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Energy saving and recycling evolution

The process of swallowing the original buildings is mainly based on stock renewal.

The new buildings produced after swallowing are energy-efficient.

Community construction and operation (construction of affordable housing and community activities) are based on energy changing mechanism (energy bank).

At the same time, from the perspective of people-oriented, live with light, dignity and cultural operation inheritance.



Location and Resources
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The planned location is located in Manhattan, New York City, New York.



Location and Resources

There are five blocks in the planning
area. There are many art colleges,
museums, art galleries and concert
halls around the planning area.So we
can say this planning area has rich
resources of creative industries.
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Ideal state and Current reason
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Ideal state and Current reason
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This area can have sufficient housing for people working here, and the regional art and creative industry is booming. The area can be mixed with various
functions. In addition, the region can continue to maintain its original history and culture.
At present, the reason for the poor development is that gentrification leads to the loss of diversity, and the situation that money dominates art. Besides,it is
because the old planning concept has led to outdated planning, and finally led to the imbalance of development. Finally, the industries in this area are too
independent and small and lack of mutually beneficial relations.



The unidirectional development of
production relations in creative industries
has led to the contradiction between artists
and high rent in blocks

Problem Discovery

The simple thread-like development of the
art industry has poor adaptability and
elastic. In the process of development over
time, no corresponding countermeasures
have been taken to deal with the
"gentrification", which makes the art
industry choose the simplest and direct way
in the face of the crisis, that is, leaving,
breaking the symbiotic relationship
between the original positive group and the
environment and the positive growth of the
art industry.



Establish an open source creative community system

Design Strategy

And then we put forward our strategy we can Establish an open source creative community system。we can establish symbiosis and “co-construction”
mechanism.And then it can create an environment which is suitable for the development of creative industry community, and form the relationship within
the unit and between units



Design Strategy

Circulaiton



Design Strategy

Creative open source system includes
interpersonal communication, spatial
interaction, material circulation and
energy flow



Design Strategy

The unit gradually occupies
and expands the original
building, and finally
completes the
decomposition and
replacement of the building

Unit revolution

Infrastructure renewal

Context reconstruction



Our design
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Aerial view of the zone imagination around 2050

演示者
演示文稿备注
为了构建一个更加紧密联系的创意社区，我们设计了一个更加立体复合的街区，街区的整体组织上划分出了仅供行人使用的立体街区，车行的快速通道设置在街区的外部较宽阔的道路In order to build a more closely connected creative community, we designed a more three-dimensional compound block. The overall organization of the block is divided into three-dimensional blocks for pedestrians only, and the fast track of the vehicle is set on the wider road outside the block



Our design
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Aerial view of the zone imagination around 2050

演示者
演示文稿备注
这个立体的新系统涵盖了三个层次，底层的街道还给了绿地和休闲的人群，并构建了以隐藏在地面的传输带系统运送简单货物；This three-dimensional new system covers three levels. The streets at the bottom also provide green space and leisure people, and build a conveyor belt system hidden on the ground to transport simple goods;



Our design
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Aerial view of the zone imagination around 2050

演示者
演示文稿备注
第二层的通道联系起了街区，并允许建筑打破原本的墙体限制，将空间延伸到街道中，创造更多启发性的空间，允许更多的邂逅和创意灵感的碰撞The passage on the second floor connects the block and allows the building to break the original wall restrictions, extend the space into the street, create more enlightening space and allow more encounters and collisions of creative inspiration



Our design
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Aerial view of the zone imagination around 2050

演示者
演示文稿备注
第三层为屋顶和阳台的利用，设计多层次的空中花园，补充街区短缺的绿化，同时对建筑立面原本存在的消防楼梯加以改造利用，使得建筑拥有更丰富的立体空间层次The third floor is the use of the roof and balcony. A multi-level sky garden is designed to supplement the lack of greening in the block. At the same time, the original fire stairs in the building facade are transformed and utilized, so that the building has a richer three-dimensional space level



Our design
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Aerial view of the zone imagination around 2050

演示者
演示文稿备注
与此同时，建筑的内部也开始被更多类型的功能单元占领，并实现混合利用At the same time, the interior of the building began to be occupied by more types of functional units and realized mixed utilization结合原本建筑空间的特征制定了以创意生产、创意居住、创意交易为主体，融合少量其他功能的混合开发模式Combined with the characteristics of the original architectural space, a mixed development model with creative production, creative residence and creative transaction as the main body and a small number of other functions is formulated



Our Design

Picture of the living+ creativity
building of 2050s



Our Design

Picture of the office+ 
creativity+commercial

building of 2050s



Our design
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Aerial view of the zone imagination around 2050

演示者
演示文稿备注
原本的停车楼被改造成了全新的“能量银行”，在加建的基础上整合了停车及物流中心、大数据中心以及闲置回收中心的功能，构建一个更为智能环保的循环枢纽The original parking building has been transformed into a new "energy bank", which integrates the functions of parking and logistics center, big data center and idle recycling center on the basis of additional construction, so as to build a more intelligent and environmentally friendly recycling hub



Our Design

Picture of the office+ logistics+energy 
bank+parking lot+ecology

building of 2050s

演示者
演示文稿备注
Energy bank�Taking energy as a kind of currency, by connecting material energy and information energy, we can realize the value of creativity as information and balance the importance of unifying material and information. At the same time, as a currency, it will also participate in the construction and leasing policy of affordable housing.



Our design
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Aerial view of the zone imagination around 2050



Our Design

Picture of the 
2030 block

演示者
演示文稿备注
在2030年，立体的生态环境和丰富的创作空间为街区吸引了更多的创意群体的回归，与此同时，对于建筑内部的重新分割与单元式改造也在快速进行政府对于创意产业的发展设定了一系列的鼓励计划支持这一计划的业主将会得到税收优惠以及容积率的奖赏In 2030, the three-dimensional ecological environment and rich creative space will attract more creative groups to return to the neighborhood. At the same time, the re-division and unit transformation of the interior of the building are also being carried out rapidly The government has set up a series of incentive plans for the development of creative industries Owners who support this plan will be rewarded with tax incentives and plot ratio 



Our Design

Picture of the 
2050 block

演示者
演示文稿备注
在2050年，建筑的更新呢将会使用3D打印等快速且低碳的方式，从而创造出更多灵活的空间形式建筑将在新的结构上容纳更多的混合单元，实现容积率的增加和生长人们可以用过手机app定义理想的居住和工作单元组合模式，机器将会为其建造，物流的方式也将变得更加智能，无人机将代替货车实现货物的运输创意作品将在立体街区的任何一个开放空间被允许展示，创意生产和交易将会变得更加随机和简单In 2050, the renovation of buildings will use fast and low-carbon methods such as 3D printing, so as to create more flexible space forms.The building will accommodate more mixed units on the new structure to realize the increase and growth of plot ratio.People can use the mobile app to define the ideal combination mode of living and working units.And then the machine will be built for them.The way of logistics will also become more intelligent.Unmanned aerial vehicles will replace trucks to transport goodsCreative works will be allowed to be displayed in any open space of the three-dimensional block,Creative production and trading will become more random and simple 



Our Design

Picture of the 
2100 block

演示者
演示文稿备注
时间来到2100年，街区原本的结构形式逐渐失去坚固性，部分已经被新的建造的单元完全取代建筑使用了更多的具有生物属性的材料来进行建造，我们将其称之为“孢子”，在旧的铸铁结构的立面上生长出了新的表面，同时将原有的结构包覆，形成了全新的历史语境街区的创意氛围得到了极大的发展，到处都有用于展示的虚拟空间和屏幕人工智能机器人成为了街区新的居民和人类的助手和朋友更加智能环保的代步工具出现，使得街区回归了为人而不是汽车服务的理想状态In 2100,the original structural form of the block gradually loses its firmness.The original structure of the block has been gradually replaced by the new structure  The building uses more materials with biological properties for construction. We call it "spore". A new surface is grown on the facade of the old cast iron structure. At the same time, the original structure is covered, forming a new historical context The creative atmosphere of the block has been greatly developed, and there are virtual spaces and screens for display everywhere AI robots have become assistants and friends of new residents and humans in the neighborhood The emergence of more intelligent and environmentally friendly transportation tools has returned the neighborhood to the ideal state of serving people rather than cars



Our Design

Material perspective:

According to the existing biological cement technology, it can be speculated that the 
urban buildings will be composed of such materials in the future which is similar to 
traditional cement.The new material is composed of rigid aggregate, organic bonding 
glue and two types of spores. Spores are composed of protective shell, coding control 
layer and bioactive bacteria inside. Under the control of coding, red spores can move 
to the crack to produce aggregate for repair, while blue spores can produce organic 
films with structural strength.

Evolution process:

2030s Uses new materials and 3D printing technology to vertically separate the 
original building

2050s With the time passing, the old building structure is gradually damaged and the 
structure formed by new materials is gradually replaced.
The streets become three-dimensional and the connection between buildings is closer

2100S The invalid structure of the  old building is completely removed, and the new 
structure forms a higher, lower and more intensive form. At the same time, the 
organic membrane structure gives the building a new facade.
The three-dimensional street space gradually appears the shared enlightening space. Business and Production

Living



Our Design

Evolution process:

In the future 80 years, the texture of 
the block will not change greatly, but 
the public space inside the plot will 
be developed and form a system.

People's activity space outside the 
building will become enlightening 
and three-dimensional.

The logistics system will gradually 
change from time limited centralized 
processing to three-dimensional 
distribution.



Our Design

Distribution map of building 
retention, demolition and 

reconstruction
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Our Design

Ecosystem

The participation of plants in the 
block will also become diversified.

Energy bank

Taking energy as a kind of currency, 
by connecting material energy and 
information energy, we can realize 
the value of creativity as information 
and balance the importance of 
unifying material and information. 
At the same time, as a currency, it 
will also participate in the 
construction and leasing policy of 
affordable housing.



Our Design

Collective residence

The maintenance membrane structure is mainly composed of three parts, which provide 
structural support, plant growth matrix and outer membrane that can convert ultraviolet 
light into electric energy.

The gap between the enclosure membrane structure and the cube frame, even under the 
high-density organization mode, the sunlight can still reach most households through the 
gap.
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